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P.e. WithP.e. With
Coach KruseCoach Kruse

K-1 students have been playing some advanced tag games while
keeping them moving as much as possible. Many tag games use a pool
noodle as a "tagger". As children, we often would tag someone with
our hand. Pool noodles, when used properly, eliminate many falls

as a result of being pushed rather than tagged. Grades 2-5
continue to work on their throwing skills playing various games. 



Music WithMusic With
Miss.DMiss.D

Kindergarten 1st Grade 2nd Grade

3rd Grade 4th Grade 5th Grade

Students are preparing for
their music concert on
April 4th- Bunnies, The

Musical! 

Students are preparing for
their music concert on

April 4th- In My 4th Grade
Era!

Student’s enjoyed their
Valentine’s Day activities

as well as began a stick
passing game from New

Zealand. This allowed
students to learn a song in

a different language.

Students learned a new
song called

“Giitsikakomin” from the
Blackfoot Culture. They

enjoyed the stick passing
game with this!

5th graders began
learning a new cup routine
to a song call “My Favortie

Rags”! Ask them show
you! 

Students have been
working hard on reviewing

all their skills from the
second trimester

including identifying long
and short sounds as well

as identifying loud and sof
sounds!

Kindergarten- Friday May 24th, @12:30pm
1st Grade - Thursday April 4th, @6:00pm 

2nd Grade- Thursday, December 7th @6:00pm
3rd Grade- Thursday December 7th, @7:00pm 

4th Grade- Thursday April 4th, 7:00pm 
5th Grade- Friday May 24th, @2:00pm

Concert Dates



Art WithArt With
Mrs.MurphyMrs.Murphy

Contact Information:

cynthia.murphy@southeastpolk.org

school phone: (515) 265-1972

 Grade 1 made a painting
inspired by Kandinsky
and drew “Blue Dog”
inspired by George

Rodrigue.

 Grade 2 made colorful Romero
Britto hearts for Valentine’s 

Day and beautiful Gustav Klimt 
Trees made of gold and 

sparkling jewels. 

 Grade 3 painted a cardinal
and drew a self portrait.  

They also learned about the
color spectrum and

contrasting patterns.

 Grade 4 has finished a weaving
project, made a chalk succulent
inspired by Georgia O’Keeffe,

and drew a desert landscape in
one point perspective.

 Grade 5 has been working
on an op art project and a
pixel art painting.  They

painted with small wooden
cubes to resemble the

pixels. 

 After Spring Break all
grade levels will learn

more about famous
artists and make art
inspired by Spring! 



Library & Media withLibrary & Media with

Mrs. BartelsMrs. Bartels
Please make sure food, water, dogs & babies stay away from your child’s library books while at home.

ThankThankThank
you!you!you!

...for supporting the
Scholastic Book Fair! It’s a
great way to get your child

reading!
Over Spring Break, please encourage your child to

read, read, read.  Reading for fun can be challenging
during the school day.  Offer for your child to

read aloud to you.  Allow them to read the books
they want to read and try to make it fun.

Emails, Drives and Typing
 3rd-5th Graders were taught how to reply to their emails
with purpose and kindness.  We also organized their “drive”

and created a folder to store their current files.   

 K-2nd Graders are learning keyboarding skills using a 
 program called “Typing Club.” Using more than their index 

 finger to type a letter is the challenge and they are 
 conquering this with great grit.


